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ittcctiugo Poctrs lifting their black mnzalee from the 
ground, gave rent to a howl of eerage 
exultation. 1 could have ■profita**! too 
when I heard it, for fright was driving 
me half wild ; it wu >o entitlerablv bor- 
nbloto perish thus. Buta gl**oe at 
Eric, so calm and steadfast, gave me 
now courage. I folt that, emit what 
might, wo should at least die together.

Easter and faster we flew, like hunted 
animals. Death behind ui coming on

, .. Forlwich..
This Villaob was firit settled in the 

winter of 1864-58, Joel Rogers being 
the first to take up his residei.ee in the 
place. There was no clearing, so Joel 
pitched his house near a stream, one o 
the branches of the Maitland Riyef. Hi 
kept tavern for some time, dealing out

all these were

ftsJm
8pectinrfcbe,fflE*h IWWiiSKSS' 
attendance at Council, and lettine and 
inspecting jobs, $16.35 ; John JaJee 
for repairing end roofing dwelling for
Mr* GUt, $18 " p. PortK
for use of house for Council Room in

laborer* in the
wen they to be---------

- ■'----- ‘wee, and diaas-
when the claims

_ _____ ______ raid be disallow.
ed. (Applause.) They were worthy of 
alljhtmof. There wee a common stock 
of comfort*.of which all «mid partake, 

a.eommunism which all 
d: but those who do not 
R be allowed to eat. (Ap- 
rwae the Apostle Paol’e 

uanum ; he exhorts men to quiet- 
and work, and then to eat tkoir own 
d.: Having .thus spoken of the 
er walks of labor, the lecturer next 
ceded to speak of the labor of the 
U and illustrated by quotations from 
Bible the fact that on many occa- 
i in sacred' writ tbe labor of the

BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL,
MARKET SQUARE OODBBICU.

CAPT. W. COX,

GOMBIGH LODGE HO. 33 among‘Winter’s Approach: of that sort.bette
O.B.C., A.F. A. A. X. 

a mus BEUUl.AU COMMUNICATION 
da J. i» held on thellnit Wixlixwtay of escli 

YyiMa at 7.3D v. ui. Visitiug brethren 
cordially tovlled.

W. 0ICK8ON, See. 
Omlcrlvh.ltli May. 1371. yw73-lr

The Polar blasts that sweep the main, 
The dingy clouds that mar the sky,

The cricket dirge, the bloating flocks, 
All, all proclaim that Winter's nigh.

Tlic Summer-solstice now is past,
Its crowns of glory laid aside;

And in its stead King Autumn reigns, 
Enthroned in ‘wealth and legal pride.

The forests, which wo much admire, 
Arrayed in tints of green and gold,

Dismantled now of gay attire,

Plainly announce tlm coming cold.

The early snows and frosty nights,
The searching winds throughout the

day,
Bespeak, in uninistaten terms,

Winter’s approach without delay,

His stem advance is thus announced 
Ity shivering form and lowing lierils.

By angry winds and surging seas,
And emigration of the birds.

fit Nature’s marked impressive lines. 
Winter's approach is n.>w foretold,

In barren trees, and frozen grounds,
And restless flocks that seek the fold.

weettdh_____
This win giye the people of Huron some 
idea of the cost of these buildings, and 
the amount they wffl wurtyserb». easn- pelled to “shell OQVVtKtSElF« 
not again reunited for registration pur
poses. • ' ..50T

Ur. W. S. Sentier, of Broekville. hae 
been appointed Judge of the . Ocênty 
Court of the oouoty at Ti.n.rk7ljs ah. 
place of Judge Malloch, deceased; an.l 
Mr. Ambrose, of Hamittoe, Jwdge of 
the Connty court of Wentworth, vice 
Judge Logie, deceased,

Mr. D. D. Hey of LfatoweUmyirirte- 
coived the appointment of Emigrant 
Agent to Scotland, and being about to 
start on hit journey, was entertained to 
an oyster supper, after which Mr.tD, D. 
Campbell, Beer* on behalf of the dti-

PROPRIETOR
LATE OPTUS Honor HOTBU

forty rod to the now settler* in Foidwioh ! 
Township, In the spring of 1855 Mr. 
Arthur Mitchell moved his family into i 
the place, bmlt himself a house, and ap- 
plied to tho Goverhmont for jot Post 
Office* to bo called Lisadel, which v-.ta 
granted A8 there was a fine water 
privilege tno Government selected the ». 
place for a town plot, sent in surveyors 
and laid out tho village, giving it the a 
namo of Fordwich. J oeHRogera ptir- j, 
chased the water privilege, binding him- v 
self to hare a grist mill in operation in „

1873,110. ,
Tho Council then adjourned to meetA continuance of the favor and MIM-mt of the 

Commercial and Travelling pnl,licit,at waeaccorded 
before the lire, rca|mctf.ll> solid tel.

1334
Work should

claim us for his own. Already X oouh l 
hear the rapid breathing of oor foes, see 
t heir fierce eyes and white teeth glitter- 
!"B *nd gleaming in the moonlight. 
1 rumpled by Erie, I threw out thnhnar 
skm rug which protected too .from th* 
cohl. For a moment they paused, smelt

itloncu to £mb
AN UHOK LINE

££23.000
Loan on Farm or Town property »t 7 per 
cent. Apply io

O, CAM PA (UN K, Solicitor, Ac.,
Goderich.

bleamrrsSnll Every WvUiumslny 
asi Saturday.

TO AMD FROM NEW TORE AND OLA*. 
Sow, Calling at Lusdonderry to land Mills and

Cp-Pumai, re booked aid forwarded to sad 
from all Hallway .Stsuons In Orest Britale, Irelsnd. 
Germany, Norway, Sweden or Denmark ami 
Amenas, as safety, speedily, comfortably and 
Cheaply, aa by any other Route or Line.

THB NEW DEPARTURES. 
FremOlimnw. From No. York.Eat., SeNtTfrd....IOWA............ Mon., Oct. let!.

Sat., Sept. SOtb.. .CALEDONIA..Sat! Oct. t .Sat., «et. 7th . — ANGLIA..........Sat., Oct. Jsth
Sot.. Out. 14th... COLOMBIA...Sat.. Nov 4th 

A-1 TV WW.cwUj ««d Saturday thereafter 
fromWIei SO. Morts River, at noon, 

s™ crr.ee.rta va vanta ,w CeaaxacT 
TV> lavaaroot, Olamov oa Dniar:

F‘«*t •cautw, sen and S7S. according to location 
Cabin Excursion Tickets (good for 13 nonth.) 

seen ring beet accomodation. $130. 
Intermediate, $31. Steerage, $28. 

Certificates at U)WBST RATER can ha bought 
hen hr Ulnae wishing to send for their friend 

Dreftslassed payable on preaertatlon.
Apply at the Coiupasy'a Office» or to

MRS WARNOCK,
Goderich. OntAaJanlaL Aal SS 10*1 S Vlll.

0 'month*. 
3 months.
6 months. 
3 mouths. «’Ill prey. One by one, < 

all went over to the hei 
•'lining ns an instant's 
As the lut fell from my
most wolf boimded^onrl,,________
my arm, whilst his straMg-oreel jaw met 
with apainfally-audibtoaasp. - •

Then Erie turned and looked at me— 
a long loving rlsace—stud begem knot
ting the reins to the iron aid* of the 
driving east. Instinctively divining his

Oct. loth.
Thin agreement f« to lw confined In the ordlnirv 

bii.lnc, of commercial hosers, and fhr nek it will 
not he MM to lulls*) Auction ÿak«, ■emovals, 
<> Partnership Nmlcca. Private Adverilaementa of 
I idivi.hvil members of Omis, basées to let or for 
Snlc, ,fe. , -i \ ' J

rfTThA above rales win In all case* be girlctfty 
•«titered to. = [

Adveartlrtotni'ot* iulouded Ite* ipwtrtion irt nnv 
pwrti.MiUr i*sut> shouM roach the ofllce by noenlon

The I trite n»rrulaliaroi wf the RtONAta makes it 
syffltii rpanseti sdT«rtisins medium.,
/ 40» WORK OF ALL HUMOR

Executed wtifineat*N>5* #tn<l <l««twttch. Bills printed 
While you wait. Orders by mitt punctually attend
ed to.

•theft*».MONEY TO LEND » divine lev. It was God's command, 
and it was e necessity of the human 
race, end for these reasons should be re- 
garded aa honorable. Mananore than 
the brute was dependent upon labor. 
He finds little food ready for him, and 
he must work for the tools which he 
needs. All were dependent upon labor. 
The broad acres were of no Use if there, 
was no one to cultivate them* and no 
one could clothe himself through tho 
long winter with greenbacks and scrip 
slone. All classes were dependent one 
upon the other. If the man of toil 
owed mudi of culture and good govern-

auction in Goderich, when Messrs.Mitch
ell and Walker became the purchasers 
Mr. Mitchell got the water power into 
his own hands, and erected a Flour and 
Saw mill, ' but when ready to start, a 
freshet took away the dam, throwing 
work back several months. ^ After all 

"being got ready tho dam /Was taken 
a second time, which maieÿit up hill 
work for Mr. Mitchell. The want of a 
flour mill wm greatly felt by the new 
settlers, .and other places began to 
spring up, owing to the delay in getting 
the mills working at the “Plot.” Leeoh- 
villo and Wroxoter both got up mills, 
and, of course, took the start, which in
jured the progress of tie Government 
village, and has kept it back for years,' 
There is a prospect of its now being one

is improving gradually, 
basis. Mr. Th~r. .

J . llo leased the 
saw mill, which was burned down; he 
replaced it with a new building, 30x50, 
at a cost of $2,800 for building and 
machinery. Tho new mill commenced 
to work in December, 1872. Last sum
mer, as Mr. Wilson expected that the T. 
O Sc 1». It. 11. would bo completed .andas 
lie-intended going into tho grain busi
ness, lie leased the flour mill to G. 15. 
Crawford, lato head miller in Messrs. 
Leeches’ mill, Gorrie. Up to this time 
the village has been principally known 
as tho Town Plot, and sometimes as 
Lisadel, tho l.\ O. name. In .Inly last 
tho namo of tho Post office was cliangcd 
to tho same as that of tho village — Ford
wich.—tor. Mercury.

Hullatt. »

jN IMPROVED FARM PRO-
' f perty, at 8 per cent simple interest 
per annum. Apply to

lay at Kincardine, Ont., Canada, thirty 
miles north of Goderich, lset week, with 
It full load" ot salt on board, but no cap- valuable

and four children on Sunday 
by cutting their throats.with» 
knife. He then, haying UM 
his two oldest boys attempt* 
suicide. He is suppftfW i 
labouring under insanity,

to oomi
MONEY TO LOAN

AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST.
although the ice tvai yerr troublesome, 
and she had to be worked incessantly to 
prevent her freezing in. The trip as far 
as Milwaukee was made without unusual
ly stirring incident, and on Wednesday

financial troubles.
An old couple weye 

time since whose respei 
and 70. The aged ro

CIREE COLD Permanent Bniiding'and 
*■ Savings Society of Toronto.

For particulars apply to
A. M. ROSS. 

Agent at Goderich. 
Secretary and Treasurer,

CHAS. l'.UliERTON,
Toronto. 1343.

% shortBusiness IDirctionj
man of toil. “If the arch needs tho 
beautiful keystone to keep it erect, the 
arch and keystone would aliko fall but 
for the solid piers on each side,

The mountain tops are veiled in white 
Bright, sunny days are obsolete;

Cool airs enshroud all living forms ;
The clouds disburse prophetic sleot :

The Monster, with Lis chilling breath, 
la marching down with hurried pace 

Let each and ail prepare to greet 
His chilliu; grasp and cold embrace.

M- NICHOLSON,

■ ■ *SDRtiEOfl DENTIST
Ollico and residence, West Street. 

Three doors belo v Hank of Montreal, 
Goderich. '

lP.il-Iv

GODERICH AGENCY
OF THE

Trust and Loan Company of
CANA DA.

Incorpoated by Royal Charier.

CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POUNDS 
STERLING.

Funds for Investment.
<£AN8 made on the Security of approved Farm

You There is a prospect of its now being one 
bat the liaeat villages in the County. It 

^and is improving gradually but on a sure
_______ _ __ ____ _____ jurer basis. Mr. Thos. Wilson purchased the
paid an éloquent tribute' to labor in its j milita few years ago.
- • ' 1......... • ’ ' 1-------was

blowing from the south-west, and the 
captain put the schooner about and 
made for Milwaukee Bay. Here he stood 
into four fathoms of water, let go both 
anchors and gave tho schooner seventy- 
live fathoms of chain. In about three- 
quarters of an hour she began dragging 
her anchor, and drifted broadside on the 
wuvjs. The c.aptain reefed the inizzen 
staysail, and set it, which fetched the 
schooner’s head to tho wind, in this ‘ 
position she drifted across tho lake to 
near Pointe anx Sables, when her rudder 
head was carried away. After drifting 
from Wednesday night till Friday morn
ing things improved a little, and with 
a big bar lashed to the damaged rudder 
:ts a tiller the schooner was again got 
under way, and after a two days* trip 
arrived safe and sound in Chicago, reach 
ing that happy haven at midnight on 
Saturday, Tho captain eonaid- 
era the Lady Dtifferin io bo tho best 
schooner on the lakes, says she didn't 
ship a drop of water on the whole trip, 
and adds that, when she is shipwrecked,

MONEY TO LEND, .lut veluve
provision in the recent Act of the ( 
tario Legislature for the making

•Volin O.unpbPll, M.D., C.M
(Or.ultiato of'4)3ill Universfty, Montrai),

SEAPORTH.
TFICKaml rcai li'UVivJJuy'V»»i‘'«"iith of H

was a cruel sacrifiée, but neceeity knows 
no law. and by it we were saved.

In after years, a* we sat round the fire 
at New Year's-eve, with the storm beat
ing wildly, as now, against the easement, 
and the wintry twilight closing in, onr 
children would ask to hear, “once more,” 
the oft told talé of the “Salten wolves,’’ 
or our fight “for dear life.”—Belgravia 
AhuiioI

Interest Low.—Terms of Repayment 
Easy.

taken to pass the necessary by-law ito se
cure this great boon upon the fading 
roads of tho County. Such a / by-law 
properly carried out would add gneatly 
o the. comfort and safety of tho formers- 
;oing into town; and would improve 
msmoHS generally.

The Minister of Agriculture succeed
ed, in his recent visit to Montreal, in 
making satisfactory arrangements with 
the various steamship lines for the carry
ing of immigrants.to Canada. Formerly 
the engagements ef the Department were 
with the Allan lino only. Hereafter all 
tho lines will be mi ail equal footing. 11 is 
ruinou red thatarrangoments exceptional
ly favorable are being exacted by the 
Minister of Agriculture for the promo
tion of emigration to Manitoba. The 
particulars wilt he known doubtless in 
iluo time. "

At the examination of public school 
teachers in Ontario, held in Jnlv last, 
there were for the different grades of 
certificates, 2,016 applicants, of Ahom 
880 were successful ; of these 5 recdlvod 
first class certificates, 61 second class 
certificates, and 820 third class certifi
cates. Th* applicants were divided as 
follows: for first class, 27; for second 
class, 265. and for third class, 1,723. 
It is to be hoped the examination now 
in progress may not prove sodisasterons 
to the teaching fraternity.

On Sunday evening while a young 
man accompanied by a lady, both of 
Pembroke, were driving on thelake near 
that town with a pair of fine horses, 
valued at 8400, the ice, not being suffici
ently strong, suddenly gave away. In 
an instant the horses and cutter disap
peared under the ice. Tho current was 
very strong and there was about sixty 
feet of water where they went down. 
The young man and lady escaped, but 
the hones and vehicle were not again 
seen having been carried under the ice 
by the current

■It«
m DEAR LIFEpillSSrl, 1 Tifu -r.nx. cV Toronto Permanent 

Building and Sa v Society 

Advar ecs money at reduced rates tOr iA>mi 
2 to 20 years. Loans repayable in in 
stalments to suit the borrower.

Full information given oitapplication. 
K. II. KIRKPÏTRICK,

1378 Agent at Goderich.

New Year's eye some thirty years 
ago—and we were keeping it right 
merrily at the old manor- house of St or 
Aswan, the home of my childhood, as it 
had been that of ray forefathers for many 
generations. Th/pleasan t est spot in all 
the world, I tifought, and still think, 
that quaint lyarwegian homestead, with 
its buff mils and birch bark roof, which

those who were laboring for the cause 
that must ultimately result in emancipa
tion ? While there were distinguished 
persons who did maintain yourPropeny'for pè^. ofFWe

»LViî,|ÊfrC^!1 ven 1 ence of Borrowers, and

«t^r™^f^nî,,ss^4fr^i"0ï[0:=n,-will be accepted Man, time anresToreUeUrm? 
tW Apr-oved Mortgage. pnrehl»«<fl4

G. M. TRUEMAN, \
1,17 rket 8qus t,* Goderich

cause,
those who had received a higher educa
tion did not see so clearly as those whoso 
hearts felt their true instincts. Through 
our country there was but one voice 
heard among the working classes of 
Great Britain, and from tho length and 
breadth of our land, from tho beginning 
to the end, monster mootings were called 
night by ni&ht, when the most earnest 
resolutions were enthusiastically passed 
for the maintenance of your cause. (Ap-

Tho Dignity of Layout.
LECTURE RY TOE REV. NEWMAN HALL— 

THE WORKING CLASSES OF ENGLAND 
THE TRUE FRIENDS OF AMERICA.

J >;•. C'a*ysA<iv$
McUill Cvllcge 

S’JUGEON, Ac., ors. 
ilurich, Ontario.

iHYSIVIA 
Street, U- MONEY TO LEND

At Greatly reduced Rates of Interest

THE under«1*nied t a» any amonnt of money to 
loan from two to fifteen years, at a low rate of 
interest and favourable terms of repayment, payable 

by yearly instalments; rate of expenses Will defy 
competlton.

HORACE HORTON
Appraiser for Hie canola Per* 

iRDMent Bnllillnç A Sawings 
Society, of Toronto.

'From the New York World.
Association Hall, New York, was 

about two-thirds filled last evening, the 
occasion being â lecture by the Rev. 
Newman Hall upon “The Dignity of 
Labour.” The lecturer was introduced 
by the Rev. Theodore Cuyler, of Brook
lyn, who said :

Cou.x u, Mr. ting.—Th.; Municipal 
Council -»f the t -wnship of llullett, met 
at Loml .sborou^Ii, on tho Urth inst. All 
tho me mburs present. Minutes of firm
er mooting read and confirmed. Movod 
by A. Montuitli, peconded by J. War
wick, th it m 'Lion No. 2 of hast meeting 
of Council bo rescinded.—Carried. 
Moved by F. Stiver, sec. by It. Stephen- 
son, that a by-law be prepared and pass
ed dividing tSftownship into five elec
toral divisions for municipal purposes, 
and to be the same as for Parliament
ary elections.—Carried. * The by-law 
was then read and passed. Moved by 
J. Warwick, see. by A. Montcith, that 
the meeting for ÿ\& nomination of Reeve, 
Deputy Reeve and three Councillors, be 
held at Londesborough, in Brunsdon’s 
waggon shop, and in case there are morei«nvl n^i.1

NEW DRUG STORE I
SIGN, RED MORTAR,

ir aLiOWis

Barrister and attorney-at-law, 
S'tli.’ii -ir-i;i-C'i»npery, County Crown Alts 
Giderich.Ünt, 0;üce in Court House. there wviil be liundrvds of others murine 

disasters besides hers to report.danse.) How shall America say that 
ingland was against them when you say

Civile roil Sc <3 arrow.
ARUI8TF.RS, SOLICITORS INCHANCERY, Ac. 
omet!, Market Square. G<»«lerich.

C. Cameron w52 J. T. G maow.

that one man is as good as another, and 
better, too f Because tho numerically 
few were against yon and the great mas
ses in your favor, shall yon say that

Great Storm In England.

London, Doc. 16.—A despatch from 
Sheffield says that city was visited to
day by a terrible storm. The wind blew 
a hurricane. A large number of build
ings and chimneys were blown donn, and 
and many persons killed. One immense 
chimney crushed a building and boil
er located therein; the boiler exploded, 
killing and wounding several persons. 
In consequence of the great excitement 
in the city, and the dense crowds which 
filled the streets, but few details could 
be learned at the time the despatch was for
ward ed. The lowest estimate places the 
casualties to persons - in that |city at 
seven killed and thirty wounded, many 
fatally. Despatches show that the ef
fects ni -he hurricane were felt at Glas
gow, Halifax, Dewsbnry, and Notting
ham, in all of which cities liyes wero 
lost and damage done. At Leeds, it is 
estimated, property to the amonnt of 
8100,000 was destroyed. Extensive 
damage was done at West Hartletpool

East Side Matket Square.

BOND
-, Ladies and Gentlemen: 
some men that need no 
American audience, 
one of those men i 

.from scraps the web 
Ventry end ite heel 
Airuii Hall—(sp] 
wtov this evepiug 
ïThe^Dignity of L 
row evening will ep

it. L. HOYLE, 
AltniSTBIt AND ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR

1 ia-UUim< ery, Ac., Goderich, Oui. IC37
1 am sure that1 Ella Bi

INSURANCE CARD.
The Subscriber is agent for the followingfirst-olase 
Insurance Companies 

PHOENIX of London, England 
HARTFORD of Hartford.
PROVINCTAL of Toronto.
BRITISH AMERICA, of Toronto.

Pire He Murine business done st the 
lowest possible rates

HORACE HORTON
Office Market Square, Goderich 

Oct. 2«th 1670. w30-lv.

ELLIOTT* WATSON
A TTORNETd - AT - LAW, SOLICITORS. IN

/V. OhAucory. Conveyancers, tc. Crabb's Block, 
Gotleiich.
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8. Stor Aswan that Chfutn 
-w honor to my betrothal to|NOTED >OR

about the settlement of the : Alabama 
oiaimL and it is my happiness to say

lever at my youth,
husband. As soon as

18 just receiving from BnmySeu 
, American SSBWets weekly thefol

classes of people now, high andfirst greenSinclair A. Seager
l> ARRISTERS, 3tc , Goderich.
I > J. 8. 81NULAIU CHAS. SEAGCil, Jr
UiMlurlssii* Dvo. 1st. 1871. IY.

low, rich and poor, rejoice in the settle
ment, rejoidrîn the reootfmdotr of the 
erftirs we hare'Committed, rejoice in the 
laying of that foundation of union and 
harmony between two nations which «re 
one hi religion, one in language, ene hf 
Ibve ôf freedom, one in love oft>od, and 
which are never .to be opposed but al
ways united in spreading truth and hap
piness hud religion throughout the whole 
world. (Great applause.) So I may , 
this, that it is 'fromtho sons ana daugh
ters of toil that this grekt précédent has

I was) follow-
te for a new oneiegarttilee: than the necessary number of candidates 

nommattkl, that the elections be held as 
foâlÿweli, viz : for electoral division No. 
l,Tini pijhoolîiptise No. 1, and that Robt. 
Thompson bo Returning Officer ; For 
electoral division No. 2, in schoolhouse 
No. 2, and that Jas. Brown be lletura- 
ing Officer ; For electoral division No.

sviioolliouse No, G, and that Thos.
' Neilans be Re Miming Officer ; For elec- 
toraHifisipn No. 4 at Londesborough, 
in Bnmsdon's waggon shop, and that 
JaracsBraithwaito bo Returning Officer; 
For electoral division No. 5, in achool- 

1 house No. 9, and that Goo. Cunningham 
be Returning Officer, .^nd that a by-law 
bo prepared and p.iased authorizinz the 
samefe— Carried. Tho by-law was thon 
roaOwnd passed. Moved by It. Steph
enson, sec. by F. Stiver, that the fol
lowing accounts bo paid, viz * J. Bruns- 
don, ÿll3.5ô for use of shop Cor elections, 
new scrapers and rep ing scraper, &c ; 
E. Grigg, $0.27 for printing ; A. Taylor, 
bOcta. fur plank, \V. Weymouth, $3.12 
for plank ; now pick and nails J Callan
der & Scott, $11.26 for postage and sta- 
tiffpeijttP Carried. Moved by R. Ste

ed "by kinsfolk and. peiglFollows*Drugs, keeping this lastChemicals, turn J icTKbonr; iipta
the heu, in toil to provide for the wi 
of a# individus! seawall ss m,loil 
the promotion ^ 
world-wide 
tv supply e 
happiness,

spinsterhoodin goodjjy
So, in dancing, feasflH^^BHp|rry- 

making, >the week few
hours more would see imSgHHBireain 
various directions, to f^IgSgain we 
knew not when or where. Fot tho last 
day, therefore, uu had reserved the 
chief pleasure, tira crowning point of all 
our enjoyment—a aleighlug and skating 
to Stor As^ati, a mountain-encircled 
lake some ten miles further north, the 
same from which oui homestead derived 
its quaint Runic name. This was to be 
our vail or grouting to tho New Year— 
onr welcome to tho incoming guest.

Brizhtly dawned tho eventful morn
ing, clear and fair as heart could desire. 
Blue was tho sky as a sapphire, whilst 
the freshly-fallen snow sparkled and 
shone as though strewn with living gems. 
All nature seemed rejoicing like our
selves at the advent of another year,and 
one already so full of promise. With
out, the sleigh bells tinkled and chimed 
merrily, making the frosty air ring again 
as the gaily-caparisoned horses pawed 
and shook their heads, impatient as 
their owners to be off. At length we 
started, Eric and I as hosts being the 
last of the party ; for of course lie was 
my charioteer.

Of that day I shall not speak ; we 
were all young and in wild spirits, and 
some of us in love. I, blue-eyed, golden
haired Ella Bieom, was the acknowledg
ed belle and queen of the party, and 
Eric, my lover, the most stalwart ymlth 
of the country-side. But all things, 
even the pleasantest, must come to an 
end. So when the shades of evening 
began to fall heavily, merging earth,sky, 
and water into < no gray leaden cloud, 

l-we began onr journey homewards. Tired 
out with my exertions, as scon as we 
started I nestled down among the soft 
fun in tho sleigh, and, rocked by its 
easy motion, so«m fell fast asleep." How 
long I slept, I knew not ; but when I 
awoke it was snowing fast, and the dark
ness eolntense that we could not see a 
hand’s breadth before us. spalled t% 
Eric, who was driving* and ered if air 
was well. To which the answer caret 
back, half deadened by the thick atmos
phere, “All well, but for God’s sake try 
to keep awake.”

So 1 aroused myself and eat up, know
ing that in that hitter night air
might mean death. Of any other lehr 
I had no thought, when suddenly 1 
heard another sound oome up with the 
wind — a long-drawn hollow moan.

XV. Ik. 8QUIEU,
Anr.T3TF.lt, ATTORNEY AT L\W, SOLICI- 

L'lr in Chancery, Ao. tio-lerioli, Ont.
<:#•, nvvI' -1. C, Detlar & Co'*» Kin}»orimn. Market 
larn, Uo It-ricli. 3

►nges.
lair Brash*., lUdwaj’s Medicines 

Ayer’s do 
Wqrm Medicines for 

^Children,
Bowel Complaint 

remedies, the beat 
in the world, try 
them.

Pain Killers, too nu
merous to mention,

Flesh BlInsurance,
Tooth » wants, that lristeaees his 

that elevates' his nature; 
J1 labour that was honbst 

waa honorable, too. (Applause.) ThUf 
was a sentiment so ohviotif and trite 
that it might appear not to need either 
argumenter illustration, yet there were 
some persons who, while admitting it in 
words, denied it in practice. There 
were some who would give honor to toil 
of seine kind and who yet would deny 
it to other kinds of labor. In the old 
country there were those who thought 
themselves and their friends less dis
honored by doing nothing and being de
pendent on otters than bv engaging in 
occupations called menial, hat 'which 
were nevertheless honest, Tbe glory of 
the founder of the family is sometimes 
eclipsed by the glory ot the son who in
herit», nos his father's good mss, but his 
father’s gold. There ax* acme who 
would rather wear the garment than to 
weave it ; ratter eat the com than to 
grow it. There were people who seem 
to imply the text that waa r> beautifully 
applied to the vegetable kingdom to the 
human family : “Consider the Mies of 
the field, how beautiful they grow ; they

TilE LiVERPOOL&LONDON
am» <ii,on 1-1

insurance company.

Notary I

been established, bjrwhich all nations 
will learn howlbnch better it is when 
there are differences of opinion to settle 
them by arbitration and not by war.”

and Durham. Shipping suffered severe
ly at Newcastle and Shields. A steamer 
Le ashore off Ardmsean, and the railway 
station and several houses were blown 
down in WeSton, near Harrogate, on 
the York and North Midland Bailway.

D.n't be too Critical.-W hate very ou 
do, never set np for a critic. Wo don’t 
moan a newspaper one, but in private 
fife, in the domestic circle, in society. 
It will not do any one any good, and it 
will Mo von harm—if you timil being 
called disagreeable. If you don’t like 
any one’s nose, or object to any one’s 
chin, don’t put your feelings into words. 
If any one’s manners don’t please you, 
remember your own. People are" not all 
made to resit one taste, recollect that. 
Take things aa you find them, unies» 
you can alter them. Even a dinner 
after it is swallowed cannot be made any 
better. Continual fault-finding, continu
al criticism of the conduct of; this one 
and the speech of tbaUme, the dress of 
the other and the opinions of the other, 
will make home the nnhappiest place 
under tho snn.

<j. C'.YiUl'.XlON 1-;
•Il VNIT.ltY AND CONVEY AN, INC. 
:«t If, xi<- Wialn-it**, Oncial A.-uspier.

Sarsai
Available A «sets, #27,000,000.
Lokxcm i»nitl in tlic connte of Thirty-five years ex-

FOKTY M I U,li INS OF DOLLARS !

(Applause.)
Bronchitis and Coiuosmox.

LETTER FROM DR. CRANE.
. Halifax, N. S.

James I. Fellows, Esq.—Dear Sir: 
From a general knowledge of the promi
nent ingredient» of your Compound Sy
rup of Hypophosphitei, I formed such^ 
favourable opinion as to be induced to 
recommend it to my patiena as prefer
able and more convenient than ray own 
prescriptions of the Hypophosphltes. 
For several year* t have continued to 
prescribe it, in many cases with very 
beneficial results. Since, upon solicita
tion, yon kindly afforded me a more in
timate knowledge of the composition of 
your, Compound Syrup of Hypophoe- 
pbites, I have used it freely in my prac
tice, both in diseases of the Chest, as 
Consumption and Bronchitis, etc., and 
in infantile diseases of the prima via, or 
Stomach and Bowels, with eminent mo- 
cess, considering it superior to any simi
lar preparation yet offered to the public. 
Thankrae you lor yobr kind" informa
tion.

I remain, yours truly,
CHANDLER CRANE, M D.

A Naur Party.?;.-ilcoinHcn & ICenlln;
;> VRUIMTRRS, VrrOKNKYS, SOLKTr 
L* Ac., Citiilon, Om. '

MONEY TO LEND.

Claims by CHICAGO FIRE estl- 
matf'l ai. ni’.’irly ^.’{.OOOOOO, are being 
iquiilatcd as fast as ad j rotted without dkdüctio*.

Security, Prompt Payment, and Litwrality in ad
justment of its losses are the prominent feature» of 
this wealthy comnany.

F1RK and LIFE POIICIB# tuned with very
libvral cunditinua. w
Head Office. Canada Branch, MON
TREAL

U.t.D. SMtl H ,Kc»i«teo I Secretary, 
Momtbcal

A. M. ROSS. Aront forUod.rlok

A new party lias lately sprung into 
existence in Toronto, callod the “Caua- 
Qian Party." This now organization is 
rapidly gathering to its fold a number of 
enterprising and progressive young mon 
of both parties. The views of the advo
cates of this party, so far, are rather 
vague and undefined; but so far as can 
be gathered from the expressions of its 
adherents, we learn that the words “re
former” and “conservative" are to be 
ignored aa meaningless terms. The 
nomination ol candidates on sectional 
<jt religions grounds is to be discouraged, 
merit alone entitling candidates to sup
port. It is argued that too much def
erence is shown to British opinion and 
British traditions, and that Canada 
ought to be self-go verging to a greater 
extent than a present; tbe submission 
of the Oaths Bill, and similar measures 
which we should be competent to settle 
ourselves, to the Imperial Government 
being a case in point. These are tho 
main features of the code of the new 
party. How far they may succeed in 
becoming a “power in the land” it is 
impossible to say. They, in tho contest 
jnst over in West Toronto, heartily 
supported Mr. Moss, as the better man 
of tbe two candidates, bat whether they 
will ever again take a prominent stand 
in a political contest remains yet to be

Bon d’ Tonic Bitters,
the best in the world for

DYSPEPSIA,
Any quantity of Certificates can be pro 

dimed if required of ite efficacy.

/tONVKVANOKU AMI (IF.NRII XT. l.ANl) 
V,/ Agent, Crtfwzi L.mhIs Ulficv, (loili i lv!i, Out.

Money to liond. 138
.1 A MKH HMAILE,

VRCniTKCT,Ac.,Ac,,OOUKTHOUSKSQlT\RE 
tin'terieh. Olaua an«t Specifications drawn 

• orrectly. aîarpentera*, Plasterers’ and Maso us* 
work tneaMnre'1 aud Valued.

phenson, sec, by J. Warwick, that John 
Dale bo refunded 6‘2 taxes on Nj lot 8, 
Con. 4, assessed non-resident, he having 
performed 2 days statute labor, and also 
paid for the same to the County Treas
urer.—Carried. Moved by .1. Warwick, 
sec. by F. Stiver, that petitions bo sent 
to the House of Commons aud Senate, 
and the Governor-General praying for 
an Act to prohibit the manufacture and 
sale of intoxicating liquors as a beverage 
in the Dominion, and that the Reeve 
and Clerk be authorized to sign the same 
in behalf of this Council—Carried. 
Moved by A. Montcith, sec. by J. War
wick, that tho Collector's time for col
lecting taxes bo extended to the 31st 
inst.—Carried.

Tho Council then adjourned to meet 
again according to law.

Jas. Braithwaite, T’p Clerk.

Huilett, lOthDoc. 1S73.
East Wawaatsii.

Council Meeting.—The Council met 
on tho 9th inst., pursuant to adjourn
ment. All the members present. The 
minutes of last regular meeting, and al
so special meeting, were read and adopt
ed. Accounts of Newton Campbell, 
James McGee, and John Wilson,—all 
for hemlock lumber, were ordered to be 
peid. A dispute was brought up for 
settlement between the Council and 
Samuel Love, about a quantity of tim
ber on sideline 39 k 40, Con. 6, sold 
sometime ago by the Reeye ao4 Hr. Me- 
Galium to George Gibson, Mr. Love hav
ing a daim against the rune, receive* 
from the Wawanosh Council about elev 
en years ngOL _ After Rnnsidenable dis
cussion over this sqstter, it was moved

AGRICULTURAL 

Mutual Assurance Association 
OF CANADA. 

LONDOlf,QNT,

Herse and Cattle Eedielees,JF1uclm.nn.il, L»wuon Ac Kobinnon

HAVE onhaml all kitvlx of S-isbei, Doors, RlindH' 
MuiiMingA, uiul lfrossed Laiiibcr.at the God* 

erii’.h Flan ing Mill.
1509.

toil not, neither do they epmJLjjhers 
were those who not only were FqBbted 
to honor feme who did" nothiw^fcoro 
than these who had been very useful, 
and the wielder of the sword has been 
regarded more honorable than the wield
er of the apode. This was wrong ; it 
tended to discourage the production of
those things i’ -----------------
to cause disco 
people whose 
very stability
Therefore not____ , _»---- ------- r_-----
tioo of eoc’al rank, but in oppotitiod to 
the sentiment which would treat with ie-

J. T. DUNCAN, V. S-
Gram; at* or Ontario Veterinary C< ill roe.

OFFICE AND STABLES,
root, Fifth House East cf CoHiomc 

Hotel.
Horse» examined as to 901md- 
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IMPORTANT NOTICE
Place or Basanree SecldsionThe 

Island of Sainte Marguerite, - which has 
been assigned by President MacMahon 
as Bazine’s place of seclusion for twenty 
yean, is one of the old state prisons of 
France reserved for a long time as a 
place of confinement for persons con
sidered dangerous to the State; being a 
sort of counterpart of the Bntile. At 
St. Marguerite the “Man in the Iron 
Mask” was confined, for twenty yeers, 
and here St. Mat* acquired an infamous 
notoriety as the jeiier of Louis XIV. 
It is situated noar Cannae, a port on the 
Meditennean, where Napoleon landed 
on his return flora Elba.

CHAS. T. DOYLE, x>i Clinton now rep
resents this popular Company exclusive
ly, for the Town of Goderich and Town
ship of Colbome, in addition to his late 
Agency limits, viz: MeKillop, Grey, 
Morris, Howick, Tumberry aud Wal
lace. All parts of Agency visited 
periodically. Parties desiring insurance 
in intcvals will be called on by ad-

OKAS. T. DOYLE.
Box 39, Clinton.

F. IL MANN,
House Sign & carriage Palntei

Desires Tn|Acqc*iNT thepodlicth* 
ke kaa «ted op a shop on North street next to 
tae Wesleyan Methodist Church.with varnish room 

attached where he to prepared to ill all orders promp. 
tly^ndat reasonable prises Thankful for the patron 
age ot the last 7 years eolk Us a continuance of the

N. B.

Don’t Know Him.
We have heard of a man who owned a 

horse which had been for a long time 
afflicted with a chronic congh, and waa 
otherwise in poor condition ;he at length 
resolved to sell him, and did so for a 
very trifling ram. Setae 6 or 6 weeks 
afterwards, he, met the person to whom 
Ite had sow him driving a beautiful 
horse, fall of life, and concluded hé had 
either exchanged him for this or purchas
ed another; but judge of his surprise on 
learning that the hone- was the same 
that he previously owned and consider
ed ef so little valiie. On enquiry aa te 
what had effected ao groat a change, he 
was told that ‘Darter's Condition Pow
ders and Arabian (leave Remedy’ had 
done it. This prep I ration has effected 
some remarkable cures. Remember the 
Mme, and see that the signature of 
Hard A Oo., is on each package. Nor-

dial to thePATENTS
FOR INVENTIONS 

EXPEDITIOUSLY &PROPEBLY
eenred in Canada, the United States and Europe.

PATENT guaranteed or no charge. Send for print
ed Instruction*. Agency in operation ten years. 

HENRY CRIST,
Ottawa, Canada,

Mechanical Engineer, Solicitor of Patents- and 
Draughtsman,

Fob. 11th 1971. Wd-ly—

Now is the time to Paint your Cotter; 
Sleighs, and Carriages.

rWOrd.rs from country Carriage ■hopeatteaded 
o with dl,patch
Blrn ratattag. On,]Ing, Draining. Glaring, Paper

V. R. mannXUodeiich, An*. 16.1870 aw 7 *

endeavortehowevi------------ ------------ I----------------
uphold the true dignity of labor. Labes; 
was the greet harmoniser of the uni
verse ; it wae th*-greet lew of humanity; 
the very structure of the body showed 
this. Take tbe ebreetore of the foot, 
and at a glance it oould be seen it waa 
nude 1er motion ; and as wish the foot 
so with the ear,, the eye,(the hand—each 
ms jrtrtitsd tori* jsrtlsjtlff era, aad 
all ware for active nas and not ter idle-

1393-2m

TorontoLifo Assurance and
Tontine Company.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO, ONT.
Sioo.ooo

JUphahst of Short Rules-
If the intelli

of Africa is to,__________
vary shortly hear of the return of Dr. 
Livingstone to Bngiend.. By letters re- 
coiveti in the laat mail steamer it waa re
ported that he waa then about thirty 
miles from St. Salvador, and, therefore. 
wMB* 200 tnihre of theceaat. tesrn» 
mg, tharetetet. that hsiwenii tetwi
nearly aa quicklv aa the natives who
brought thsTT- w ^
home by tho

from the west coastto your bu^juees.
NOTICE in your payments.

Consider well before yon promiyi.
Dare to do right.CAPITAL AUTHOBIZKD BY OHAHTER,

With liberty to increase to half a millionpMRSS BARNES in returning thanks 
her friends in Goderich for past 

patronage. ' bogs to say that she in now 
prefared to givo Lessons on the Piano
forte and Cabinet Organ and in Singing.

Residence oppoeite Mr. Savage’s,. 
Colbome St. _______ 1303

Goderich Harness. Shop, erform year duty, 
e path of vice. ■ 
tior your character.

l’to all men.

Amount called in, 25 per cent,—all paid 
up.

Go nrtm
Twice or thrice it came at intervals, thisW. A. MARTIN not breathe tmweird noise, each time nearer and motenvisnmn lwitep by ciubtsb to Monro.oae to the distinct. The third time the ponies al- The limb laheard.it, for they: forward withSSiFW» pOlffriflli fhnt is notKESTAUH ATS T Usantan impetus that almost «hook me out ofBOARD OF DIRECTORS Make tew.the sleigh. ^IMghteeied, I said to Eric,Hillvard Camkbon,

what yon doeet practice.What, O I what U that 1-
fatmfrlMM.AND BEAVT HARNESS, back, short aud stern, TBSCtYY 1

lam ho authorized toWcdvee r idenow.

It was resolved that
am» Scotch Collars, Then factran that terrible mager, Mfthaye

a wtSSSSBStL»
~ TSBlV?“5wiTr4BLESv.

S HOT AND COLD MBf

brother rftt.tear life” which, 
Eve ter twice onr

Wu, J. MACDONÏLL,E*q.

tho sum
SrMwe mil* , man forBaavav,

Applications 
first da«a OmniCompanyAti-BOei

llgi A,
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School.Sproat, resigned.
Bank hasof the 7tb January.ÆSS5 any timeWm. Gray and B 

TiBagot The choi 
anting tfce evenii

-*«M pleased night’s ontértein- 
ment- .^o understand that somewhere 
near 9100 was realized.

Social.—On the evening of the 20th 
a Social came off in the W. M. Church, 
which was a very successful affair though 
the attendance was not nearly so large 
as on the previous night. Mr. Armi- 
tago and Mr. Gray gave readings and 
jj Pastor 'of' the church gave an 

t^tly** aDd evei7thin8 passed off plee-

Municipal Apvai*s.—The contest is 
Ming conducted energetically for the 
Beeveship. Mr. Benson our present 
Reeve is opposed by Mr. Wilsoh; but it 
“ ■,,PP°sed that Mr. Benson will be 
elected Of the new candidates for the 
Council, Mr. Wm. Campbell, merchant 
hulor.will run well as he is very popular
Sai;.w ™L.G"?, Gra7 * Sparling-.

withoutL*V!fto was quietly bailed 
■t weekend there ie great
Be Pine was quietly bailed out one day 

last weekend there ie great excitement 
in Winnipeg io-oooeequence.

The Chit Reformer has changed hands 
again. Mr. Hutchinson having sold oat 
to the Keene. Anderson.

The Kingston Whig advocates the 
election of Lieut. -Governors by popular

whichat the entrance
Wednesday morning at 9

H. L STRANG, B. A.
Mufltor

Goderich, Dec. 30th, 1873. 1402 "The whole of the old

StttW.
iving the

railway if it were HoHWatloWts-Reere Time. Simpson, 
0, W. Bickford; Deputy Reeve, Geo. 
X-ui. Je,. Bailie; Councillors, Dr 
Woods, Thos. Keys, Geo. Anderson, 
Peter Giant, Dr. Maure.

Wwt •N’awanohh.

No*ur*Ttoirs.-Mr. Garnit and Chas. 
Oirvin were elected by aculsmation, the 
Councillors are as follows: David Me- 
II waine,Charles Durum, WiUiam Kerni- 
han, Peter Donohue.

SuUett.

It is rumored that Mr. Penny of the 
Montreal Herald will be appointed a 
Senator in room of Mr. Leelie, deceased.

The Hamilton Times is inquisitive 
enough to ask what has bscoros of tha 
South Ontario banquet to Oibbe and Sir 
John.

It ia stated that the form of small-pox 
known as confluent, the most virulent 
type, appears to be Increasing in the 
city of Montresl. ,

* The Monetary Times has information 
leading it to suppose that the new Fin
ance Minister is about to recall the Do
minion bank notes.

The quantity of timber received end 
measured at Quebec this year was 23.- 
•00J000 cubic feet, being an increase of 
nearly four millions oyer last year.

The Kent County Council have pass
ed a by-law to abolish all tolls on the 
county bridges on and after 1st April 
next.

There were 450,000 barrels of salt, 
worth on the average 31,40 per bairel, 
shipped from the Saginaw Valley this 
year.

The Great Western Railway Co. in
tend chartering a through hue of A. 1 
freight steamers to run between Mon
treal and Hamilton next seaaon.

The managers of the Globe, Mail, and 
Leader were each find one dollar and a 
half at the Toronto police court lor ne
glecting to clean the snow from off their 
side walks. f

Mr. Buckingham, formerly of the 
Stratford Beacon, has been selected by 
Hon. Mr. Mackenzie as his private sec
retary—a position he will fill with rare 
ability.

A disease somewhat similar to the 
epizootic, has broken out among the 
horses in Toronto. The Great Western 
Railway Company is tho principal suf
ferers yet.

The Mitchell Council have passed a 
by-law prohibiting the keeping of coal 
oil, in larger quarters than five gallons, 
within forty feet of any .building on Main 
street.

Tho murderer Nesbitt was hanged at 
Lindsey on tho 22nd inst. He asserted 
his innocence up to tho very last and 
knocked at all the efforts of clergymen 
and others to prepare him for his fate.

A courier from Hudson Buy has ar
rived, with news that the Hudson Bay 
Company's ship, Lady Head, is frozen 
up in James Bay with £00,000 worth 
of furs on board. ■ ■

The knitting^jHMjiyjtWlMgWPW 
ringing Hock land at 
ie^ePontlTwas destroyed by fire on Fri
day. It originated in the picking-room. 
The loss is estimated at $15,000; insured 
for about $5,000.

Captaig Mattice, of Cornwall, is name 
ed as the probable successor to the Bri
gade-Majorship of thé 4th Brigad- 
Dirision, vacant by the death of Colonel 
Sharp. firidade-Major Jackson will be 
promoted to the Deputy-Adjutant Gen
eralship of the same division.

The Managing Director of the Sf Law
rence and Ottawa Railway has offered 
to transfer the workshops of that com
pany to Ottawa, provided the city grants 
it a bonus the same as that giyen to the 
Coteau Landing road.

Galt Central School contains ten divi 
sions besides the primary school, in 
whichftalaries range as follows;— Princi
pal, $1,000 per annum; 2nd division.

had our salt
beet on the lake,

as * place of sum-

.to a city.
wae languish-

present railway was
use to us. Our

with the new railway
harbour aocomdioda-

• no reason why we should 
■a large trade with both

oak having arrived while 
speaking, Mr. Thompson
# .Mr. Horton sleeted, no 
Aienhaving been made,and 
that the polling for Reeve 
teeve would take place next 
I that the ratepayers wduld 
rote at the same time for or

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
County of Huron, ) DY virtue of a

. To Wit. } D Writ of Fieri 
‘Facias, issued out of Her Majesty’s 
County Coart of the County of Harao, 
and to me directed against the Lande 
and Tenements of William Sadler, at 
the suit of William Bowen. I have 
•eireo andtaken in Execution, all the 
DsfeucLnflr right, title and interest ie 
and to Lots, one, two, three, four, five, 
six and eight. East side of Josephine 
street, all in the village of Wingham, an 
laid down ou the map or plan of lot 
Number One (or A) in the first Coneef- 
»iou of the Township of Turnberry, fat 
the County of Huron, made for John 
Cornyn by A. Bay, Esq., P. L. S. which 
Lands and Tenement* I shall offer for 
Bale, at my office in the Court House, in 
the Town of Goderich, on Saturday the 
twenty eight day of March next, at the 
hour of 12 of the clock, noon.

ROBERT GIBBONS, 
Sheriff of Huron.

Sheriff's Office, Goderich; ) 1402
». 26th December 1873 J

innphrey Snell 
i Deputy Reeve, 
for Councillors, 

John Warwick,

Nominations. — Hu 
Reeve, Alex. Monteith 
elected bv acclamation ;
Raphael Stephenson, .
Francis Stiver, John Brittain.

Oolborno-
Municipal Nominations. - Wm. 

You no. Reeve by acclamation. Alex 
Malloy, Deputy Reeve by acclamation. 
For Councillors—Patrick Carroll, John 
Buchanan, Joseph Hethenngtou, James 
Symington, John Kemighan, David

posed to!
Ashfiold.

si*, for MMhap.
for ever Prefer Ode Dominations. — Reeve’ Geo. Arm

strong ; Deputy Reeve John Andrew,
■ aunco Dalton; Councillors, Patrick 
t Fe’ „ lrew Dreany, A. C. Hawkins, 
James Mullin, Robert Hamilton.

Council Mkekting.—The Council 
am ti 13 c‘a^ to adjournment.
All the members present. The minutes 
ol last meeting were read and approved. 
... latter was read from Archibald 
Dixon, Esq., relative to two crown lots 
m I ort Albert, bought by him for taxes.

moved by 1*. Clare, seconded by A. 
Dreany that the following parties be re
funded the sums set opposite their re
spective names being overcharge for 
taxes ou the Collector’s Roll for this 
year, namely ; Thomas Finlay, $21.68 ; 
rhomas E. Finlay, $11.68 ; William 
R'cklev $11.08 ; James Whitty, $11.42; 
Peter Whitty, $1.28. Curried. Moved 
by A. 0. Hawkins, seconded by M. Dal
ton, that John McMilien be

not, but tho bonus I* not
not be built, for a Summer
tho advantages offered are

n then thanked the rate- 
l honour done him jn elect- 
, as Mayer, and went on to 
tie- ; former remarks, were 
to discourage enterprise, 
put matters fairly before 

I, that they might clearly 
Mat giving bonuses meant 
-of taxation. For himself 
■r, at the new railway, but 
car* ought to be very care-

all means lheietor*, vet# for the
lirAreh andadditional for which

would Since Mr. Arch returned to England 
ç and gave a publie account of his visit to 
' Wur Dominion the question of emigration 

te Caqad* ia receiving increased atten- 
1 tien, and has become a general subject 

of discussion in the English papers. It
r-----rthit Mr. Arch has fallen out with
I* travelling companion, Mr. Olayden, 
and has publicly disclaimed all respansi- 

‘ f^MÉnny statements in the letters 61 
! the lafKr to the London Daily News. 

Hr. Arch speaks even more favorably of 
Ontario since he has got home than he 
did when here, and even expresses his 
regret that domestic eircutostancos will 
not permit him to emigrate to Ontario. 
Whatever sgcress may attend Mr. Arch’s 

. owe labours, there can be no doubt that 
the discussion which his visit has given 

: rige to will be of great service in the way 
of making CaUhda better known in Eng
land,

4" Maximum itko matte;
OoeegefltS**»’ MBML'lJiiM 
Joseph Snell 1189 -i-WS
Maximum for Third Clam OS6 
Aon F; Berry - 660 3rd
Ann J. Duncan 662 “
Sarah Eden 758 “
Janet Elliott 699 “ ;
Grace Essery 632 “ ’
Emma Essery 694 “ -
Jane B. Foxton .662 “ ■
Susannah Finlay 710 “
Ann Gilmour 682 “
Emma A. Johnson 678 "
Eliza J. McDonald 681 "
Margaret Mustard 736 •*
Sarah Malloy 691 “
Priscilla 0. Nolan 694 “
Mary A. O’Connor 631 “
Sarah J. Odium 612 “
Maggie Smith fill. “ 
Ellen Soott 667 “
Johannah Stnddart 696 “
Susannah Weir 630 “
Isabella Willis 647 “
Emma Tâtée 730 “
Geo. Blatcliford 799 “
John Cowan 750 “
Thos. E. Care 703 “
Jas. W. Hogarth 706 “
Edward tlolmea 651 “
James G. Jones 608 “
Wm. McLeigh 027 •*
Angus McK -y 635 “
George Moir 763 “
Jas W. Morgan 673 “
Robt R. Maitland 702 “
WiUiam Mnrdie 616 ■*
John M. Ross 825 “
Edward Snell 715 “
Peter Strang 823 “
Richard E. Tibb - 805 “
Archibald Weir 906 “
William Watts 752 “
J. C. R. Wightmau 721 “
Thos. Walker 674 “
Myles Young 727 “

we have

would tore acted windy and v 
true regard to the interests of the 
if they had consented to give hi 
$50». It is absurd to supposa 
"mdm awh as is reqdtmd forth 
tion cen bs bed, or if to^tow 
the salary offered, and nothing

enterprises.
Mr. Davidson began bf referring 

jcud hememmilp to Mr. Oarrew’i dee- 
wjptlre reeff going charaoter.
The an^dHF'dNlé», mit expect much 
bona man who had no energy. He 
bought however that there was such a 
thing as too much energy, too much en
terprise, and art as an instance our in
vesting $60,00» in- gravël roads which 
we could only get #20,000 for now. As 
to the railway question, that would be 
for the people to decide and not for the 
Council, slid therefore it would not mat
ter who was Reeve for that. He then 
explained that be had not coma out to 
oppose Mr. Garrow. He had been asked 
to run far Mayor a year ago but had re
fused. Then this year when Mr. Gib
bons, resigned he was urged to run ar 
Reeve, and though he was not anxious 
lor the office, he consented. He had re
ceived a requisition and had accepted a

u,ui lUtit Utiiin McMiliun be gi fen an or
der fur the aura of live dollava for work 
dona on North Street, Port Albert, in 
July 1873. Carried.

Moved by A. (J. Hawkins, seconded 
by M, Dalton, that tho widows MeGlade, 
Martin and Shields bo exempted from 
^ixt’s for tho year 1873, and that Mrs. 
Ediimndsou an l Jeremiah Lacy be 
granted live d'dhirs each as charity 
Carried.

Moved 1-y A. Dreany, seconded by M. 
Dalton, that James Maize lie refundeV 
four dollars charged for statute laboi 
E j U Con. 4 E. D. as he performed the 
labor f-jr the saiiin. Carried.

Moved by A. U. llawkins,ffHeuconded 
by M. Dalton, that lot 37 East Huron 
Street assessed to George Hawkins be 
changud to lot 38 on same side and 
street, and lots 32 and 33, W. Welling
ton St. assessed to G. F. Graham be 
changed to lots 42 A43 on tho same side 
and street, all in the village of Port Al
bert, and that a corresponding dhange 
be made on tho Collector’s 
rich

Moved by M« seconded by A.
Dreany, Council adjourn t<
meet tlie last Wednesday in

i^^nbvr next at Joseph A lion’s Hotel, 
«ucknow. Carried.

JOHNCOOK,
T p Clerk.

in Ito;
is'needed to proya it than the frequent 
and injurious changes. MeSUlop.

to wkieh South Slmeoe.
The election contest in South Simeoe 

1s being conducted with unusual asperi
ty by thé friends of the Conservative 
candidate, if we are to judge by a report 
of a meeting held at Oookstown .last 
week. Among those who took the plat
form in support of Mr. D’Arcy Boulton 
was the Rev. Wm. McKee, and were 
we not assured of the correctness of the 
report of his remarks we could scarcely 
believe it possible that a clergyman 
would so far forget his sacred calling as 
to enter into a political controversy with

U 1st

ittobet» interest
as our terms ere

tw in ADVütos, otkerwis* #8

* Tho Virgialus Cas 3.

Notwithstanding all the blaster and 
threats of the Cuban authorities they 
have quietly obeyed orders from Madrid 
to surrender the steamer Virginiue and 
the surviving prisoners to the United 
States Government. It is rather hu
miliating to the latter, however, after 
the great.'ado that has been made about 
the insult to the national flag to have 
their own Attorney General decide, as 
he has just done, that the Virginias at 
the time of her capture had ne right 
tocalty the United States flag; that her 
clearance papers had been obtained by 
perjury, and that she was in reality a 
Privateers, and as such not entitled to 
protection.

week before he knew Mr. Garrow was to 
be a candidate, and therefore, so far 
from opposing Mr. G., the latter was op
posing him. Probably, However, the 
truth waa tha* each thought he wae first 
in the field. He did not lay claim V» 
much municipal experience or oppose 
Mr. Garrow on that ground. He Had 
been a resident of Goderich, eighteen 
years and thought he had learned some
thing in that time, and one thing waa 
that caution was aa ranch required as 
energy. Aa to the temperance question 
he was not an extremist. He belonged 
to that class who could take a glass when 
they wanted it or let it alone. He look
ed on the Saloon question as settled and 
would oppose the re-opening of it. He 
was not running on any particular plat
form. He had been urged to be a can
didate, and had consented, and if elected 
would do his best for the interests of the 
town.

Mr. Smith being next called on began 
by asking the indulgence of tho audi
ence. They must bear in mind that he 
labored under a great disadvantage aa 
compared with the previous spsakeiW 
whose educational advantages had beep 
greater than his, and whose prof»—e- 
gave thorn practice in speaking. H 
not had much chance to get an $ 
lion. He had had to work his

such venom and make use of language 
— offensive as he appears to have doneso ol____,______ . .
on the occasion referred to. Speaking 
of the Hon. Mr. McMaster, who is a 
supporter of the Reform candidate, Mr. 
Saunders, the Rev. Mr. McKee made 
the most insulting allusions to his hum
ble origin, called him “six feet of hypo
crisy” and considered it was “gross im
pertinence” on his part to interfere in 
the election at all. He urged the 
Orangemen in the most inflammatory 
language to reject the candidate of the 
Ontario Government, and appealed to 
the memories of 1688 and King WiUiam

GODERICH, Dec. 31, 1873,

School Examinât! 
Examination of tho pa 
Port Albert school tool 
December 19th, in prei 
tees and a large nun 
payers. The school 
been erected very re 
building, very coi^f% 
well supplied 
is at present fc 
son, and is jp 
fluency 
amim

lu-Tho Public D 
■Uutcnding th^p|

3*tnf th^j^^rus- 
iRÙto^^he rate- 
hoWie which lias 
prontly, is a fine 
irtably seated and 

Vh maps. Tho school 
rççht by Mr. J, F. Dick- 
, very high state of pro- 

Tho pupils were cx- 
ly the teacher in charge, assist- 

McDenald, of Goderich, and 
Moqnitted themselves in a manner sat la- 

If factory to all present. Prizes according 
to merit were given to the pupils who 
obtained the highest number of marks 
on written examination. At the close 
ef Httexamination the pupils showed

Sappy Now Tear.
With to-day the; year 1873 comes to a 

close. It. has not been without its events 
of importance bringing joy sad gladness 
to some and sorrow and misfortune to 
others. In the first issue of the Ne» 
Year we will give a summary of the 
events of 1873. In the meantime we 
wish all our friends a HAPPY NEW 
YEAR.

Tho VirslaiM,

Municipal Nominations, S V. -I. A1TÛ1.NE, 0ENBK.1L 1>B, IDEs 
THE VESSEL HAD No lUilIlT TO THE 

AMERICAN IT, HI,The Quebec Administration The nomination for Mayor, Reeve 
and Deputy Reeve, on Monday last, 
brought together a large crowd whichshould begone into on personal grounds, 

“and every past act of the individual 
“ should be dragged to light and ex- 
“ posed. That he would put Mr. Senn- 
“ Sets on the diseecting-table and apply 
“ the diSsecting-knife and cut into his 
“ very bone and marrow.” These, with 
various other incendiary and un-Ubristi- 
anlike remarks, had the effect of arous
ing the worst passions of the assemblage 
and occasioning a icene of disorder sel-

The indications continue to increase 
that the present Ministry of Quebec 
will not outlive the present session, and 
that before many weeks Mr, Joly, the 
present able leader of the Opposition, 
will be called on to fill their places with 
more honest and more capable men,

Balaxffomo&t tf ICiütoba.
‘ tdeputation from our Prairie Pro
vince is at present in Ottawa to urge 
upon the government the important of 
enlarging the bounds of Manitoba, which 
was made too small in the first place. 
An act for that purpose will probably be 
passed next session.

—Several American Cities, and in 
particular New York and Chicago, are 
threatened with serious didkrbancee 
daring the winter, owing to the thou
sands of -people who are unable to ob
tain employment of any kind and con
sequently have stairation staring them 
in the face. In Chiiago the other day 
the authorities deemed it piAent to 
havo a battery of artillery and 400 
policemen on duty during a procession 
of more than 6000 unemployed work-, 
men.

Washington, Dec. 22.—The official 
opinion of Attorney-General Williams, 
as to the status of the steamer Virginias, 
dated the 17th inst., has just been furn
ished for publication, lie recites the 
terms of the protocol, and then refers to 
the provisions of the Act of 1792,, which

packed the Council Chamber so closely 
that the chairman was several times 
urged to adjourn the meeting to the 
Hall above- With the exception of an 
incipient dog fight which did not 
amount to much, owing to the limited 
sphere of action afforded the caninee, 
and some interruption during Mr. 
Doyle’s speech, the proceedings were 
very orderly. The meeting wee called 
to order by Mr. Jas. Thomson, Town 
Clerk, who called for mpainationg. „ • -

For Mayor Capt. McGregor nominated 
and Mr. George McKenzie seconded Mr. 
Horace Horton.

For Reeve Mr. Garrow was nomina
ted by Mr. Campbell and seconded by 
Sheriff Gibbons.

Mr. John Dsvidstm was nominated 
by Capt. McGregor and seconded by 
Mr. John Acheeon.

For Deputy Reeve, Mr. Abraham 
Smith was nominated by Mr. F. A. 
Rabertson and seconded by Mr. Clifford.

Mr. B. L. Doyle #a„ nominated by 
Mr. C’rabb and seconded by Mr. R. 
McKenzie.

There being apparently no further 
nominations to be made, the candidates 
were called on for speeches.

Mr. Horton who was the first to take 
the platform, devoted himself mainly to 
an explanation of the financial position

News for the People of Sana
There is an old saying so^stfiing to 

tire effect that one has to go from home 
is base otoMlWt himself, artfisertain- 
ly, Ito.ifrePil the follow»* extract 
whkhTWe clip from the lest issue of the 
ParkhUl Gazette will, we think, be news 
tettopeople of this County :

*Tn Ike next pines, iMsreeogmsedse 
neoeesary, and a step that wRl be very

details the legal qualifications necessary 
to give the protection of the United 
States to vessels.

pact for their teacher by preeent- 
, with a beautiful Album accom- 
with a very suitable address to

ray up The fourth section of 
that Act provides that the owner of a 
vessel, before obtaining a registry there
fore, must take the oath that n» foreigner 
is interested directly or indirectly in her 
or her profits. The Attorney-General, 
therefore, holds that if tho registry be

stood there

■toe an appropriate reply.
Visitor.

Brussels.

four years in 1402td
to do his best forConned,

end as he hadthe interests of the town ; 
done In ito past so he wo 
in the fa hire. He had no ,
County Council matters, bat supposed 
he could lee» as others had done. As 
to the temperance question, he claimed 
to tore good » temperance man now a* 
he tod here this time leal year, and as 
he had been in fact all bis life. Me had 
not tasted liqnor for twenty-five years, 
and didn’t think he ever would. As to 
the Saloon question be had done his 
duty in past and wonld do it again. . He 
would like to see it taken npby Govern
ment and not left for municipalities to 
settle. He declined to say how he would 
vote if the question were brought up 
again in the Council ; but of this ho was 
sure that there was as mach liquor drunk 
now as when the saloons aero open. 4s 
to the bonus for a Summer Hotel he 
was opposed to it. and hoped it would 
be defeated. If business men wanted it 
let them pay for it,—not the ratepayers 
generally.

Mr. Doyle, who was tho last candi 
date on the list, began, like most of the 
others, by saying that be had not covet
ed the honor, but had yielded to the so
licitations of his friends. He had hesi
tated for some time, bat when a deputa
tion of temperance men of both politi
cal parties had waited on him and- urged 
him to stand he had consented. He 
wisheditto be understood thathedid not 
seek for support on politioalerounds 
Hetoaimed that Hr. Smithfiaa broken 
B word to the temperance men in be
coming a candidate. (Mr. 8. JVsnottme.) 
Mr. Smith had shown by coming ont in 
opposition tp Mm'tore the temperance

try to do:
obtained by a f vise oath she cannot be 
entitled to the benefits of United States 
vessels. Ho then recites the fact thaf 
the registry of the vessel obtained at 
New York by Paterson, in 1870, for cer
tain Cubans in New York, and Captain 
Shepherd, who left New York as her 
commander at that time, testifies to hav
ing been employed by Ques.ada and oth- 
■T Cubans. Testimony is given, sliow- 
ng conclusively that the Virginias was 

bought by money raised by the Cubans, 
with the understanding that Paterson 
should appear as tho nominal owner. A 
number of the crew, employed after 
Paterson bought the vessel, testify to 
Quosada commanding, and treating them 
■ i if the vessel belonged to him. In ad
dition to these facts, no bond was over 
given by Paterson or Captain Shepherd, 
as required by law. She was not in- 
Miied even. Tho Attorney-General 
therefore held her registry was false, and 
a fraud oil the navigation laws ; that 
she had no right to curry the American 
Hag, but she was exempt from interfer
ence on high seas by another power. 
Spain has a right to capture any vessel 
carrying the American flag in Spanish 
waters, if endeavouring to assist the

Exposure. yonng
ladeline McDonald died 
lirt-m's Hotel in Brussels 

An inquest was held by
ONE AND ALL

COM2 AFD3ÜY

YOUR GOODS

k FrJMHT, Coroner. A post mortem 
qxkjmtAsfion was conducted by Dr.

rTbe jury returned a verdict 
tw tit* erect than her death was hastened 
* cold and exposure.
^RailwayOpk^inu.—.Mr. John Lockie 
visited Hamilton -last week for the pur
pose of learning if there was any pros
pect of having the railroad open soon. 
From what Mr. Leckie was able to learn, 
there is littlo likelihood of its being 
opened for some time. The contractor, 
Sir. Honilrio, liai the road completed to 
the lake, and the Company owe him 
$229,000, on receipt of which he gives 
up the road. The Company are not in 
a position to make the payment jut now, 
nor are they able to liorrow the money 
until they get the sanction of the Eng
lish Board of tlio Great Western. A 
Committee of these Directors is expect
ed out about the middle of Jsnnary.

are erected
built at Clinton. THE MARKETSof Middlesex

#175,000, we
with any lev*betievi

township in the AT THE
, on an av#r-

l a copy of his “Christian 
with some passages speciallyyunr (barffqf. the new buildings neces

sary %> be erected in tire new County.
Just now, in view of the spproeching 

eeesion of the Ontario Parliament, there 
is a great deal of folk about petitioning 
Parliament to form rental new Coun
ties. A great .realty aspiring towns red 
villages have suddenly discovered that 
their manifest destiny is to be County 
towns, red our contemporaries in there 
places ere,, as in duty bound, setting
Æ, it- ALA- — - -/«a_ J alasmsa nf flmtw M.

marked for perusal.

HAMILTONThe Huntingdon Banquet.
The banquet in honour of Mr. Hun

tingdon at Montreal on the eyenifigof the 
23rd, is admitted on all hands to have 
been a grand success. Hundreds of 
persons who were anxious to attend 
were unable to obtain tickets, the num
ber being limited. As it was, more then 
400 leading men were assembled to do 
honour to Mr. Huntingdon, and among 
them nearly all the members of the 
Dominion Government, and' members of 
Parliament from all parta of the 
Dominion. The Hon. John Young 
occupied the chair: and after the usual 
loyal toasts proposed the health of the 
guest of the evening in very felicitous 
terras, paying him a well deceived tri
bute for his patriotic aad self-denying 
efforts in bringing to an end the reign 
of corruption et Ottawa. Mr. Hun
tingdon’s speech in reply to the toast 
wasfBiiueeally ahl<a»d eloquent one 

, Betofotrtoto *e eireureefoneee under

of the town. He referred to the reduc
tion of the municipal indebtedness from 
about $155,000 to $59,000, but showed 
that this, after all, made no reduction 
in tho amount to be raised by the town 
every year. Under the new arrange
ment it was intended that this amount 
of $59,000 should be paid off by an an
nual payment of $4,319. In addition 
to this $59,000 there were other debts 
such as the cemetery debt andthe$20,000 
for the Harbour which weald bring the 
total indebtedness of the town np to 
about $87,000, and to meet which a 
littlo more than $6,000 would be reqnir- 

lu addition to this, about

Goi >i:iiiuir
Perk..........................................  6 00 (4 « 12
Ili'lcs................ ........................ 5 00 @ 5 50

•Wood..... .......... . .t.. 3.00 & 3 50
Tan Bark............................„.4 C0 <Q 0 00

By Special Telegraph to /he Signal.
Clinton. Udc. 23,1873. 

Wheat, (Fall) per bush ... $1 15 6t 1 18 
Wheat, (Spring) per bush.. 1 10 & 1 12
Flour, (yrç brl)-----6 00 & 6 50
Oats-peSresh.............................. 0 36 a U 36
Pease, per bush........................... 0 62 O 0 56
barley, per b^eh...................... 1 05 & 1 12
Potatoes, per bush ..'...............  0 46 & 0 60
Butter ...................  0 20 O o 29
Eggs, per doz. (unpacked).. 0 )• & 0 18
Beef................         4 60 “ 6 00

Hay.....;”....................M 00 0 18 00
Sheep skins............................ 0 §&'- & 1 12}
Hides.............................................5 00 “ 5 00

Bra forth,Dee. 23, 1873. 
Wheat, (Pall>2........ .... ..fl 16 ” l it
Wheat, (Siting) per bnph.... 1 10 I 12
Flour, (per brl)...................   0 00 ” 0 00
Barley, per bush.........................1 05 ” 1 12
Oats, per bnsb.. .......... ..... 0 35 ” 0 36
Pease, per bash.............. .. 0 53 " 0 65
Potatoes, per bush...................... 0 40 ” 0 50
Butter, .................. ,..............0 18 " 0 20
Egg*.per doz. (unpacked).... • l« •• 0 18
Beef................................................ I 60. “ 4M
Pork................................................. 6 00 •• S 28
HIdw.................................... .. S 0» “ 6 50

tried for complicity in the Tweed frauds, 
but though tjiero can be bi4tBtieig}aubt 
of his guilt thé evidence Wae not direct 
enough from a legal point of view to 
secure his conviction.

—There is a complete lull in matters 
politial, and the papers are rather dull 
and uninteresting in consequence. The 
Ontario Legislature meets next week 
when a little more life will be infused.

forth. Ito rewrite and claims of their re- 
spwtiye localities, ia the mort lettering 
Mnre, pointing oet the dearest indioa- 
tione of natural retention,and wooing the 
surin na iinj townships in the meet se
ductive manner. One of there ambiti- 
•us ytihre* is ParkhUl, which ia striving 
with wight aad main to eeeore the for
mat*» of a new County, with itself for 
County town. One of the proposed 
townships forthenew County ie Stephen, 
audio the people ef that township, ac
cordingly, a kmc appeal ia made from 
which we tore dipped the above ex
tract. Stephen is reminded of its isolat
ed positron, that it tos rewind very

nr GREAT* VARIETY
LADIES’ DSESS G00D3.ed annually,

$4,000 wer. ____
poses, and nearly $4,000 for other pur
poses, such as salaries, Co rate relief, 
making in aQ- very nearly $14,000 of 
absolutely necessary expenditure every 
year; and as the town had never been 
able to raise much more than $16,000 of 
revenue in any year, there were only 
about $2,000 left to bis devoted to ordi
nary or extraordinary purposes, such as 
making streets or sewers. Mr. Horton 
explained that he had gone into these 
details because the Council wore often 
urged to give bonuses to this or that en
terprise, or to go in for some extensive 
improvement, and he wished the rate
payers to understand that if they were 
sincere in thus urging the Council, they 
must be prepared to submit to increased 
taxation. T he rate was now 1$ cents in 
the dollar and if they wished increased 
expenditure they must be prepared for 
a rate of 1J or 2 cents. -,

Mr. Horton concluded hie speech by 
explaining that he had not intended to 
be a candidate again, but that haring 
been presented with a requisition signed
by more than 200 --------------*~ ~r
felt at liberty to "

Grip's last cartoon is entitled “The 
West Toronto Ran,” and is a capital hit. 
Bickford, the defeated candidate, is 
represented as jeckey of the nag “John 
A,," and saying St the close of the race to 
his master, who stands near by with the 
result of the Lennox election in his 
hand; “Say, gov’nor, Look here, tins 
horse ain’t worth shucks an his own 
merits."

CLOAKINGSIN

Sea!, Lion & Dog Skin?.
WATER PROOFS, WHITNEYS,

that bis per
than his

idepertdence
"no print

rather Ac. &c.a rote.

Purs in Setts, Ghean* 

BOSK IS SCARLET & GREY,
seen enough „f ‘timet to 
i they did. He their pro-, 
cfoe some of Mr. Smith’s 
jouncti, claiming that Mr. 
in willing to sacrifiée *e 
e town iu the Gravel Road 

question, that he had toted to take off 
the toils from property within two mûre
'of the I ' ------ ---------------- *"*
within

little benefit from the creation of the
Bticutiin of ErjatorLOCAL NUTS ceeded tothe lets Ministry, and to

Iron the County, srbi- «B'WereleTolT. Peterp>oko, Dec. 25—The convict 
Fox, a'ia* Bronton, convicted at the 
last Assises here, of the mnrder of Mrs. 
Payne, and the young lad Doughty, in 
Du minor, suffered the extreme penalty 
of the law at eight o’clock this a. m. 
When the executioner came into the 
cell to pinion him, he stood tip and sub
mitted himself willingly. Wheu order
ed to move lie stepped oiT briskly, and, 
with a firm step, mounted the scaffold. 
Ho ésked the Sheriff if he might die on 
his knees, and on tho Sheriff answering 
yes, ha knelt -oil tho drop. The Rev. 
Mr. Carroll, and other ministers, had 
been with him from an early hour. He 
was asked by the ltev. Mr. Carroll, after 

ithe cap had been placed on him, to ask 
God’s forgiveness, and he prayed earnest
ly for some time, closing with a quota
tion from - Scripture, which he made 
specially applicable to himself. The 
Wit eras then drawn, and he was launch
ed into eternity. He has left a written 
confession, has not denied the crime, 
and for some time back has acted the 
part of an insane so well, since he^was 
placed in jail, that a few people, ignor
ant of what insanity really is, believed 
him to be what he pretended.

OoancnoN. ■In the list of Highwithout doubt rodi BLACK|LÜSTRES,GOOÜ &C1IFAP-* 

MEN’S WEAR

OVFR COATS AND PEA JACKETS, 
PANTS AND VESTS,

HATS AND CAPS
IN SILK AND CLOTH 

AND FUR CAPS,
UNDER SIIIUTS *

IN SCAR
LET, I

FLESH S 1
SHETLAND 

SOLD CHEAPER 
THAN THE CHEAPEST

AT a. McKenzie s.

of bis at. School pupils In our last issue, Sara
Gooding should Sara Gordon.

•jshcuot given We ere the Post that ohr towns-on the strongest Wood ............................2 fiO ‘.V 8 00
TORONTO MARKETS.

Dec. 29th.—FallWheat $1.20to$1.27. 
Spring do $1.14 to 1.15. Barley $1.22 
to $1.25. Oats 39c to 40c. Peas G2c to 
64c. Rye 70e. Butter 20c to 25c. 
Eggs 24c to 25c.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Dec. 29th.—Wheat, $1.27 to $1.28. 

Peas 85c to $1.00. Oats 65 to 00c. 
Butter 35 to 28c. Cheese llo to 13c. 
Eggs 20c to 25c. Ashes—Puts #5.80 to 
$5.82j. Pearls $7.25.

LONDON MARKETS.
Dec. 29th.—Fall Wheat $1.10 to 

$1.20. Spring do $1.10 to $16.1. Bar-W 11.08 to $1.14. Peas 55 to 67c. Oats 
to 35c. Batter 29c to 24a. Egg* r20. 
to 2 4c. -«
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